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Willing to P»y Ten Per Cent if 
Superannuation it End of 20 

Years Is Possible.

Toronto Junction Residents Warn
ed to Beware of Wily Ped

lars From the City.

Telephone 6300.Discovers a lew Appointment— 
Was Met ily Example of 
Stiiight Bookkeeping. The Features for

Bargain DayI
The etatus of the benefit fund la the 

M* topic of conversation «mon* the 
firemen nowadays. Ju«* how matters 
•land la rather uncertain and even the 
aldermen on the fire committee don't 
■cem to know where they are at.

"That remark that we should stick to 
agreement and pay 1* per cent, to

ward the fund Isn't founded on fact," 
said Cape Omm of Aerial 1. who, with 
Cipt. Oraydon of Hose 3, appeared be
fore the committee some months ««o, 
and to whom I» naturally attributed 
the "promise" spoken of. "In answer 
to a question from Aid. Graham as to 
whether we would be willing to pay 10 
per cent-, I replied that we would 'con
ditionally,' and that was all that was 
•aid. in any event, I wood not th-m 
have been speaking for the fire de
partment aa a whole, b# I was repre
senting 108 men only, lees than one-half 
the strength, who had signed the peti
tion urging the committee to defer the. 
consideration of the percentage to be 
required, until the actuaries had re
ported en the fund. Subsequent events 
have shown we were justified In mak
ing that request-

"The firemen are pleased with the 11 the 
efforts the committee are making in 
the matter, and we heartily endorse 
the suggestion of Chairman Fleming to 
merge the 360,000 citizens’ fund with 
the benefit fund. But first of all, there
are 17 men, engineers, stokers and elec-., ....

^ df not pay ‘«to the bene- I Were shewing to-day fit fund, but whoee families are eligible 1 * ;
lor the widows and orphans’ fund, who 
should first be taken Into the benefit 
fund. It I, only right .that every 
connected with the fire department 
should pay into the fund, and It would 
he no more unfair to bring them In 
without medical examination than It
was to enrol the entire fire department 11 IS.OO tfi ÎO.OO— 
when the fund was organized in 1891.

"That there has never been proper 
management of the fund Is certain, 
when now, after 16 years and retire
ments are In order, there Is only *40,- 
e®°, the men. it has been
claimed that this fact has retarded the 
retiring of older men, unfit for service.

An argument for the merging of the 
citizens' end benefit funds Is this: That 
the interest only of the citizens' fund, 
which was subscribed after the Mc
Intosh disaster, can be used. There are 
half a dozen beneficiaries now, the 
largest amount peld being *36 a month.
T«ore Is only *400 a year left .to pro
vide for futurSficlal manta. The men 
not now paying into the benefit fund 
ate good risks, their duties not taking 
them Into the dangerous positions of 
the active fireman.

"Even at 10 per cent., tbo, there 
uould perhaps be no disinclination to
accept if the payment is made to run , „ . -, . _ ^
for a certain time. If, at the end of 20 11 "4 - 86 Y Oil A* Street, 
years a man can retire at half pay, it 
is not the unfair proposition It is now 
when, fixing* an age limit at 66 necessi
tates the man who enters the depart- 
Jreilt at 21, paying In for five year» 
longer, and with no better return thin 
be who Joins at 2*.

"I see the chief Is willing to accept 
a. 10 per cent under his circumstance*, 
but on the other hand, it would be a 
hardship to the men on the graded 
scale at the present time. . .

"Aid. McBride, the other day said it wm hs'iT'iiY, ’SE&’KH î®»»®*1
* rtK‘r‘n*Jlre- Toronto Auto Club Discuss the ‘m. V o eai^édtoS,p.îÿ 

would havetbe young* Cwom/ (and Recent Ebuttition of Rural Feel- B^rf“dœp«rkmh^dt tore
many of them have families) pay 10 , . ,■ ■ . _ routo York Radial Railway. The aerrU-epercent on the *450 a year he 1.V I mg Again* the Sport. ™

"At present the benefit fund 1. of I --- --------- E»Uaag^«tad tiwtbefore tmr ftuthercoe-
•tch little interest to the fire depart* paiiy tbat the council dvinend
went in general that at the last Th* Toronto Automobile Club at it.
tlon of officers, there was a contest annual meeting in the National Club wr<de asking for conference with respect

tzzzs,rss:‘““rr”?-■««• Vv&zsfsZsrXisghedged tor «.invwt r* mïfcTi* » pertinent topic for discussion. be taped to diseuse the matter. The works
benefit fut* com- President W. A.,Kemp In his annual 

mlttee a# a Whole could come into con- address drew attention to the fact that Gibson reported adversely to the installs, 
ference with the aldermen on nytiers if thé feelings at present existing lit tlon of a septic tank system on Kenelngtin- 
pertaining to the benefit fund. One of I the rural districts regarding the new. «venue. Dr. Hodgett* will look Into the 
the points that could then be thresh- mode of transportation were realized Resident» on Kemdngton-aveuuc
ed out would be a thoro revision of the »H drivers of motor vehicles .would see „ÎÏL,fî„',5 Glen-
rutos governing the fund. The repre- the necessity of Using every possible uw wJjrKSnSmdef^tSiSilliSf 
■entitilon Is one matter- At present Precaution to avojd accidents. The au- and Lawrence IntrodÜcid .rÏÏrttoVto* 
the officers, seven In number, have two to being comparatively new, trivial ac- atructlng the town «meuble to allow the 
representatives, including the chief, ex- cldents were reprinted in fhe daily medical men of thé town the nee of the 
otllcio; the captains, one for 25, aud the Press, while similar accidents which •*(cycle on the sidewalk Coring muddy roads 
rest of the department only thre for occur in connection with other modes «"«teenth anniversary of the Eglln-
cloee on to 175 men.” of transportation were never heardÆ,£re^Tl^n Otmch wre held at tlie

about Several thethods adopted by the'SL of who
g?JS» dleC°Urage ^

fnWCh!cITo l^r^ear them were in .“«vlSaTZ 

use 2100 street cars, as against 3800 au- Ï.M.C.A. Hall, which hat since been re- 
tomobllee, while the number of people modeled into the present chnrch. An ett- 
run over by street cars was 337, as tertainment and refreshments formed an 
against five persons by automobiles. enl07,Mc P*rt of the program.
Personally he believed the present i»w
was not unfair, with the exception of Chester,
the 15-mlle speed limit, which was cep- . The Chancel Chapter-was organized Tnes- 
talnly unreasonable when an automj-. .P1*111 connection with St. Barnabas’

Afllcaa Church. Twenty member* have 
fli ®*d/ bee?1 The officers are :

"I believe," he said, ."our members “yîér:^^' film bew
are making an honest effort to live up er; treasurer. Mias H. Ftanoo °°*
to the spirit of the law. but the effect 
of the present law has been that a 
great many of our members and offl-

Toronto Junction, Marc» 7—Chief of Po- , ____ , ,, w __ ___  _ Mmnéyar~
lies Boyce Is warning people to beware of HF W-towMmsde a <M*XW“7x_____  ' I zj. . £ u

should weigh 90 pounds, and several - appeared in the figures of the public
have been found where the bag bae —" m. ———■*-as works department, and with that aagac-

ou? potrnda. U1_.,| Ity that becomes a statesman he care-
the r^uence<MDMr<Wana,Mre1^t cvSldnl1 NAPANEE S LIGHTING. fully drew out the responsible minister.
40 Vantionm-street.* »T» the.'r nicieMüi --------- «. Vr. Heaume was not cxp.ictt in his
Bra Maud Waite, was married to Guy' Hue- Depwtattem Asks That Bylaw to Bar first explanation and then the whom 
borough of L*Anurous. The ceremony wne Plant Be Validated. opposition front row Jumped on him.
performed by the Rev. Albert Leece cousin . . It developed, however, that someone
of the bride. The bride wan dressed In The woes of Napa nee were airod had been drawing pay for five year»

tSiAfZ. ,ysszusvss 5T5 1*542?, jar K«Lr.,s°s;s'
r. Bills, V.M., returned from CSnnlnxton m<«bt be allowed to operate an elec- ously rapped. the old regime ovee the 

to-night after attending the funeral of hi* trlc lighting plant of their own. A ny- knuckles for attempting to conceal 
elater-in-law, Mias Alice Gillespie who died tew had been passed by a vote of tW yearly salarie» under the guise of ciîta- 
very suddenly on Saturday. ' to 27, bufthru being Insufficiently ad- tlngenclea.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will bold vertlaed there had been trouble In get- Laker Bareaa,
f-JUïîüüL* S”? ®? the UmBton grounds ting iff validated. W 8. Harrington, When the bouse went Into supply, 
are^efnx f^th* ?^r,tlo,V couneel <or Napanee, declared that the the public works estimates were taken
to be held^Thnnriar ato P* comPan>' there was putting up a up. Mr. Preston of Brant referred to
and lath éf April. 7 ^7' 1 5«bt * the "gnlto of the hopelessly a circular issued by the labor bureau

Work has been commenced on the new bankrupt electric light companies." asking for Information concerning em- 9 
window shade factory In Carlton-street At- *tr- Middleton,- appeared for the elec- ployment of labor. The Manufacturers' S' 
tb" H«4bridge has the work In bend' “kht company in opposition to the Association had advised it» members S
. has been fined «1 and costs bill, which wan, however, reported to not t0 give the Information requested, g

T‘tho“t » license. the house. and what Mr. Preston wanted was the ®
temri°vi*itf*\’fi»n,?' ^ AM - P**11 «.ft»- Tito question of whether the city circular, to be revised or the depart ® 
HUte iZu‘nliht UnlC<> L°dge “ Lambt4m 5?unP?L0f Peterb?ro «houldjbe iHow- ment to' compel answers. * @

The *!anadian Order of Forester, held . con,ult1."» th* r*Iep>iTe?’ I Hon Dr. Heaume said the govern- |
benefit smoking concert in Thompson Uall a° î?e tonner site of the Peterboro ment had not the authority to compel © to-night. About aôo^were ^S2ST“ “he f.U*“r Co.V and, »«erwards grant or ] manufacture» to reply. 7 ' P ®
PI?*r“ÏÏJIÎ" T,rle4 ,nd interesting. Musi- ‘eaa® noettons of the property to hurt- i Mr. Preston thought the minuter ® 
cal nnmbcre were given by the Weston or- E^>hcfl”cern*' alB.° came up. ThebU), should assume remonsibility for the %

:rs&vsuBjBru?j/& ssr* 1“ *“ *“■ sæ.»!suasr2*wiS “probably "gd^fo.sn operation. Chairman Carscallen held that the The premi^a^réred that th, ,
Leamington. Out. “ * ess tr p to | •bonelblllty attached to the minister If i

w. Fennell, formerly of tbo Junction V*1®™ a«d «hould be frowned the department sent out a circular,now of Bay CRy. Mich' to into*™ ' Tf..»™"1 request Peter- Hoe. Get* a Bite,
boro would hare, to be allowed special Then Mr —'-- . .

East Toronto. privileges under the municipal water- and found^omethlng4 It looked
Bast Toronto, March 7.—Lodge Commer- wortf* which discrimination would new aseietant arôh,1 ,f

rial. No. 2UO, Hio.BJM.. wiUÿîy S- «<* be Justified- He moved that these poteted a^^h,,BKi 
Ml Visit te‘Lodge cimbrtdge; NO 04 to clau»*« be laid over, which waa done. esûnîÏL J *” L
morrow (Thursday) evening The visitor. Want Normal School*. . «bowed no figures. S
Will 0006 OUt OH 8 «perlai car »*W1 If ,>n>, Thi rra rifiniilHtintia from Iflnwaian * u6l'lflr6d th6T6 had b66ll ®

Wty^“»A^SK*!SlWiSS yesterday^ to urg^^^v^^ll^ tt.-wiy'^u^d^oT'^aMhe^o.d 1 

can be’depended npSm Preîident W Ctn “ ,a tor one of the new r.or- government ha* Ell EL. Eiüîf, ° d f

^SÆS*,txs,î ÿre'Sr.T"æl 
Jsxspearusi ss~«wS5n5V7b,t2mtis5 “STB.,'".'™.""»»,™.™ ... «,

ably sreeewfnl on», I be new puu”toow- d <,ffer«d a free site. Latter
lug a maximum of efficiency and foreInu they called on Hon, Dr, Heaume to 
to® vater up to the reservoir at the rate of aek that the game laws be more strlct- 

•>er minute. The present capa- 17 enforced. 
the upper and. lower reservoirs at 

toe power bouse Is JUOMV and 150.3UU gal- 
” sufficient to supply 

to* *SWn of Bast Toronto for four day*.
WIHr the installation of another ptunp at 
the beach and the extension of the nip-: 
further ont into the laki an unrivaled sup
ply of good water will, it to said, be recur-
.The hockey match scheduled to take 

£elw?en }*? Iocal team and the No-- 
pnutoned t®‘D ,ht w*®* owln* to poor Ice,

A number of teamster» charged with 
heavy teaming on Beacb-tavenqe, have on- 
gaged the services of A. K Lobb end propose to lest the validity of the bylaw. P

tatoe# 
olses S’-MORROW is Bargain Day again, as we 

hardly need to remind you. - The store 
is at the transition stage between winter 

and spring. You’ll find bargains here of all 
kind*. Make up your mind to shop early, rain 
•x shine.

r\\J our

DINEEN’6
MILLINERY
OPENING Men’s Clothing BargainsThis season Dineen’s 

will feature a millinery 
opening that will surpass 
any previous effort The 
interior of the showrooms 
has been extensively 
altered and a gorgeous 
array of new millinery 
will be artistically dis
played.
Beautifully new creations 
from the fashion centres 
of London, Paris and 

«New York,

TS Men’s FI we Tweed finite, tor ) 
enrly spring: wenr, elngrle breneted I
•nek style, else* fin-44. Regular [
•dJIO. fi7JR), *«.00, fib.oo end *10.00. 
Vonr choice Friday,. .......................... J

i
4.95We are heading spring- 

ward

And gentlemen of good 
taste will be interested in

SO© Fairs Men’s Dark Tweed 
Trousers, English clothe, In quiet 
cheek and stripe patterns, made 
wltk top and ktp pockets, strongly 
sown and dnleked wltk enbetnntlnl

Regalnr
90c

trimmings. filers 83-42.
313», On sale Friday.......

!Spring

Top-coats Boys’ Clothing
«5 Boys’ High Grade Sample Ras

ter Brown and Russian Brownie 
and Blouse fiait. Mises fi to 7 years, 
*4AW, 04AMI and fi». Friday, choice

ve in the newest Hart, 
Schaffner and Marx 
styles—and other custom 
quality makes—

} 2.4 ■

min ? i
7» Boys’ tieodi Strong Canadian 

Salta, single 
Prussian

D I ADEN’S
Oor. Toe re and Temperance fits.

Two-Piece
hreaated style, plaited 
collars to button close np at throat. 
Italian cloth A linings, sises 33-37. 
Regular *3.3» and S3.SO. Friday..

§
%1.49 ,

Bargains in Furnishings lor Mon
; 39c
} 25c
} 39c

1

Shirts to order— W:

DROP IN WHEKT PRICES.V
White dress Shirts—1.50 up

Neglige shirts—new and ex
clusive patterns—3.50 up—

Pyjamas and night shirts as 
well—

Mea’a While Cotton Night Rohes, 
collars, pockets, plain aad trimmed, 
sises 14 to IS. Friday..

Men’s Balbrlggsn t aderwear, oat- 
side Irlmmefi, lined seats, ribbed 
cede and ankles, at ses 34 to 44, per 

- • garment..

Men’s Faady Colored Neglige 
Shirts, detached cage aad collar*, 
sises 14 to 16 1-3. Regalnr price 
BOe, Friday,, » » ,

)Coatlaaod Frees Page 7.
*5.60 to 38.78; 
western lambs. »te^.™

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 7—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 400 cattle. 80 milch cAwa, aoo clvre 
80 sheep, 8 spring lambs and 700 bos*. 
T*>”® waa .n fair trade done lu cattle, con- 
ridering buyers bought eagerly ou Monday. 
There were no really choice beeves on the 
mairket, and the heat arid at 4«c to 6c; 
ÎT®Î,2 aJ to I® 4t*c. and lower grades•t 2%c to 884c. -

The market for live bogs was steady un
der a good demand and sales of selected 
lots were made at 37.80 aud lower grades 
at W-»o to *7.40 per lflb lbs., weighed off 
c*r"„_ T'1,‘„'|cro>1 id for much cows waa frir at 28c to 00c each.

The calres were nearly all about a week 
old, end a lot of 70 of these were sold at 
S2.2T» each; a few of the bat sold at 34 
to *7 each, and one large one’for 311. Joa. 
Richards paid 380 for 10 sheep and 313 for
« ateTuTfe tort!' tb® ?UW Umb* to'4

•1 • • »» » • * OP 4 •

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

A CO-

Did Deception. ;
,_Th*re followed a spirited tilt between 
toepremier and opposition leader. Mr. 

Separate School Eleetleae. I 72f® to ®*PIaJn that the only
Hon. Dr. Pyne waa waited on by P nî-»ÎT^??5ie '1Lae th5t ®mp,°7«a who had

53££5ëm5 sS E
tlons. when by balloVwould occur at mAwabtlT >T {°Im . • ldea of states-
the same time arid place a, the muni- I ,dece,X® th«
clpal election». C' , ranging from $300 to 1700

One thousand Brittoh emigrants of °«‘ of contingency ac-
the beat class will arrive In Ontario the oublie YÎÏ1L 0th?L lum£ ,mn' and 
next month according to advice* re- u."!” J^w nothing about It. 
cefved yesterday by Hon. Nelson Mon- w. LaaZ? *d t.hat th® 8»vernment teUh from Colonization Agent Byrne. | 5^^

TO BE BURIED TOGETHER I ,P —r'. , whHney exulted
HAS MOTHER’S ROOT EXHUMED | crote'd. TlM** °mriale were being çon-

In accordance with the request ot\ Statemw^'shJirinc*<,fh th®*^?l*r,,on 
Franklin House of Cobourg. who died the temporary had*hemf iîmt*o*w 
in title city on Monday, the remains of *”oadcaat The government waa dotnc 
hto mother who died In Cobourg In ordîn^'?®^”^ ftom: îte
lM4vW*re disinterred and forward;», tot* *®vernméht7,th t1w My ®f Mr. Hotito, ÏJd^towhat was extraordinary, and 
to Bennington, Vermont, for burial, t‘“.r°l7 understood it
Mr House was In hto Slat year. Hto thatttt^ waa *° the effect mother waa 73 when she died and the ÎC*L‘h® PJ*»Jter hfid talked about the 
body, when exhumed, was almost as 1 g®^1* an<».what they bad done ad 
perfectly preserved as tho it had been ?5T*S?’ him take heed lest he 
interred only the week previous. Even .V ’ , . * Premier teti/nted that print- 
tbe clothing, it to raid, wa. In perfect ^ «tetemente showing the Itot of 
condition. I h«d been scattered

__. .JPIHVP ,!2?d “tru the province.
POWERFUL NEW ENGINE "Wo .will make every allowance for

BUILT for O.P.R. express | . honorable gentleman. He to not
■ Î? h* envied in Any respect " waa ur 

, MontreaJ. March 7—The C.P.R. have I Whitney’» parting shot.
**nt on to North Bay for. experiment, New Auditor,
what i« said to bp. the largest locomo- Ex-Premier Row asked if it 
tire ever built. „ , that Mr. gprouie had been a

It is intended for transcontinental resign as auditor In order that a . 
traffic to haul, if possible, the express Pliable man might be put inhi# place 
acrow Canada In one section. I It was an easy matter to »*#

If the new engine fulfils expectations, to resign If an office at an fncrül^ü it will take a train of 20 care. | Of 3800* were offered Mr. R^T^
__  * !--------------- congratulated the treasurer on hto *ur-
PRISONER’S DAfiH FOR freedom. Pl«»a derived from the succession dut

ies. He believed the colonel waa an- 
A Prisoner known variously as Jones, I n®y®d about it, aa he had opposed the 

Fletcher and Johnston, under sentence succession tax.
of six mon the In the Central Prison, Preston of Brant continued the
temporarily domiciled at the Jail, made discussion of the Clancy appoint men' 
a break for liberty from the Don flats A division court clerk, named Ashley 
yesterday morning. Guard Friaby got had been removed because he was a 
him after a quarter -mile dash. candidate for parliament. What about

Eight prisoners out of 60 who list Dr. Nesbitt and Mr. Clancy, both of 
week went on strike are still obstinate, whom were parliamentary candidates

Mr. Foy understood the barrow elec
tion which forbade officials taking part 
In politics. In the caw of Ashley the 
letter dismissing him was written on 
the understanding that he had re
signed bis Office to run for parliament 
and after the elections had been re
appointed.

Mr. Graham waa under the impres
sion that Ashley was a candidate be
fore he was an official.

Doable Shame.
Mr. Graham drew

v

Raya’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, card
inal only, roll collars, sines 
Regular prices BOe sod 78c

i/ 39c
Clear-up Bargains in Men’s Furs

-8.49
12.00

} 29.50
29.00

11 Men’s Imitation Persian lamb 
Far Conte, No. 1 quality. Regular 
6134ML Friday./,. ..

■saiga Calfskin Far 
Hare or with early

30 Men’s R 
Coate. plain 
lamb cellar*. Regnlar $l».m aad

that
iChicago Live Stock.

ÿüsassaiS3 toVws *° 9TJS' "toctmi and feeders,

/1**1; thé*38AM. Friday.. .,
North Tereete. 10 Mea’e Canadian Raeeooa Far 

dark am hoary ferred 
Regular *48AM) goals. Frl-

I: • oats, 
eklae.VBS-sSft&H 

K3.ÏÏ ta *=> “
$6 90 **' *6’50 to 36.28; lambs. 38.25 te

day.. .. . K.C.,.. ..
itIt Men’s Fnr-llned rJbete, Mask

Ilnlaaa.
otter cellars. Regalar

1cloth shells. No. J

/*87.80. Friday

Men’s flats to

British Imports From Canada.

Cattle .
fiheep .
Wheat, cwte..........
Wheat, floor cwte 
Pea», cwta, ......
Bacon, cwta.
Hama, ewts.
Butter, cwta.
Cheese, cwta.......................
Horei»*1' llundred*.............
’ Imports from foreign countries and

Increuae, com-pared with ¥ebrnary, 1906 of £44WakrM 
«M2(B0Wer* ti8-7*'128' aa incréaw of

Hen’e Soft Hat», faebloaable 
eprtag stylés, fine quality far fait, 
ootors black aad braira. - Friday } "Ibe 89cAmount Value. 

6.137 4103,612 *etChildren’s Toques208 402
... 717,900 286,1186
:::« S8i
::: 5m

i.«e 7>,

IS doses Children's Flee quality 
Woolea Toque*, plain aad etrlped j 
bordera. Regnlar price* Me aad 
*Oe. Friday to clear..............................

my15c;
waa true 
naked to

Salt.'J
Th

feet.Men’s $1 Umbrellas, 73c12 *"I625
that

#6 only Men’s Self-Opening Um
brella*, eeveré are beet mercerised 
gloria, handle* nataral Congo, Ger
man silver trimmings, ear regular 
*1 Umbrella. Friday bargain......

MURDER INDICTMENT FAULTY 73c5 that
"Did Kill" Net Explicit Enough to 

Saltofy the Judge.

Montreal, March 7—(6peclal.)-The 
evidence heard ao far In the trial at 
Vaileyfield of D. Chatlgny, accused of 
tha murder of George Archambault on 
Aug. 11 last, to the same aa already 
given at the coroner's inquest. A 
satlon was created in the courtroom 
when Coroner Dr. Lefebre produced the 
bloodstained shirt worn 6f the prison
er on the day of the murder. Chatlgny 
appeared to be In good spirits. On 
the production of this piece of evidence 
he broke down/'bursting into tear*.

The trial'almost came to an unex
pected adjournment tRla morning when 
objection was taken to the Indictment. 
It read as follows:

"In the City of Vaileyfield, district 
of Beauharnoto, on the night of Aug. 
11 and 12, 1906, Dominque Chatlgny did 
kill a man by name of Geo. Archam
bault." It should have read “murdered 
or killed with premeditation.” Judge 
8L Pierre decided that the document 
was worthless. "The criminal code 
does not state that 'to kill’ Is a crime,” 
remarked Judge St. Pierre, "there is 
a great difference between killing a 
man or murdering him. He may have 
been killed accidentally or malicious
ly. In the latter case he to guilty of 
murder.”

Counsel finally waived objection.

ofMEANS MUCH FOR AUSTRIA. was
thatPrasehlte Bill Takes: Up for First 

Beading in the H

.Vienna, March 7.—The government’s 
franchise bill, which provides for gen- 
gral, equal and direct suffrage for 
Austria, and which was Introduced on 
Feb. 23, by Premier Gautch Franken- 
thurn, was taken up on the first read
ing in the lower house of parliament 
to-day.

This bill is regarded as the most 
important measure for Austria pre- 
sehted to the house in the past gen
eration. It has won almost universal 
support, and there to every reason to 
suppose that it will be passed. One 
after another of the important politi
cal clubs representing the various na
tionalities of Austria have recognized 
the project as Imperative for the coun-

The landed aristocracy who lost pow- 
«r and prestige thru the project, na- 

■ turally are opposed to it, but they 
will not be able to materially Injure 

Kth’e proposed law, which will be dls- 
■rWussed energetically and at great

BTORKVILLE OLD BOYS
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DR. W. II. GRAHAM, wmt

he. 1 Clarencefiqusre, eor. fipndlna Avenue, 'loronw, Canals
i^^ri^Li^vTcÈ^Tfe,*!^1*7 ‘ '6kin Du““ *
_ ^«te Lire»»**, as lmpotency, Hterillty, Varlceeela, Netveui 
teblllty, tic., (the result of youthful folly end excess), Gleet end 
11 ilctur# of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
bill:out min andall bed after rflectx. 134

LitiAtib or * tk*x—Tainful, profnae or suppressed menstrua 
Iki, tJitiatiM, At tmloe, in nil dltplacemcnte ol the wots 

< mtx Ittn-ta, m. to ip. m. hundsyal t» J pu»

6mbile was sole occupant of the road. 
Have Beee IH-Ueed. vest I

sen- Fire oa St
A few Chair# and life-buoys on ’he 

steamer QJlbway, docked at the foot 
of Yonge-etreet, were destroyed by fire 
early yesterday morning, 
lleved to have been incendiary.

•Igh
that
menWeston.

. . Th® member» of the local board of health
cere, who have been doing their utmost w#r<1 charged on Saturday before Magls- 
to keep from frightening horses, have Va*?, Cralckahank with a breach of ib-i 
been summoned because they exceed- H*S.® Act ln «Hewing Orlffitli

ofCus°wouM oh?01”?1 thlnk that any »nd Gharlea 'cafbonn. The ' “"W
of us would object to any reasonable Journed until next 8alords

It to be- that
rial
gate

Acquitted.
Woodstock. March 7.—The four men 

charged with manslaughter In . the 
Wright death were dismissed, there be
ing no evidence against them.

•h
limitraise was ad- 

ulght. mm N US I Dr. Soper
Trssts displacementa painful maealrnaties. ulesrs* 
do*, ovarian, marina and all female diaeaaea. , 

Unnatural draina, emlaeloaa, led viialitv, anlaigai 
priatau, bladder affectlnea, and ill dlaaaaaa of mn.

r-55 any reasoname journée uutll next Saturday nigh
restrictions, but we should be allowed i J. M. Guardhonre has shipped i 
to use what common sense we have ®f registered shorthorn bulls 
when we are within one-eighth of B °™h«, Neb 
mile of any person or horse-drawn ve
hicle.

r attention to 
what he called the shuffling method 
of the government in appointing a 
chief Inspector of asylums. A statute 
provided that the Inspector next in 
rank should succeed to the position. 
In order to sidestep this situation. Dr. 
Bruce Smith had been asked to resign 
for a sufficient number of hours, his 
place being filled and promotion made. 
Dr. Smith being then reappointed to 
hto old position.

Mr. Hanna candidly admitted that 
there had been a ’’bit of a double 
shuffle.” To pll the chief inspector
ate legal knowledge in looking after 
estates was needed. In recognition 
Dr. Smith’s salary had been made $2600 
instead of the $2600 paid to recent ap
pointee. The trouble had arisen ont 
of an act passed by the Roes govern
ment.

« carload
. to Month

-------------- In the consignment was au
: animal weighing 2600 pounds.

___ The lacrosse club has not yet been organ-
”1 would not undertake to outline ,ta'<** ‘tonbttel If thereany policy for .the coming year, but I ** J 1 t.L.A. team this year, 

am satisfied- If all the members of this

sssïïü; Su'Jsv&’Sm.s: JsîrtrÇ» «•••as ; fkmsîtr îsks’l:»
Iwi JV exists will soon wear completed on Bartlett-avenue, « short .11*-
away tance north of Main-street, The hnlldlng

Officer» Elected. waa filled to the doors wkh a delighted
The following officers were elected: *“61ence, who enjoyed to the full the excel- 

Honorary president, Dr. P. E. Doolittle;1 !fJ“ ro”‘*rt fnrntahed largely by I he ehil- 
president, M. C. Elite; vice-president. ! ‘‘“L^ool. Hon. J w. » John
N. Marshall; secretary-treasurer, T. A.1 John^nms^and^jHi^M,’ c*Ttn.
Russell; directors, F W Bnillle A tr L ."“J08 *nA Joseph Anderson spoke, 
Chatterson. William Doble, J. C. Eat^! Mil mi?nT^«“Bu‘?J«enJordan' Wa*lf«'d 
George H. Gooderham. M. H Irish. W. Gertl Anderson. Miss K. Swaata mi 
A. Kemp, J. T. Parker. Myrtle «wanton. Addresses were riven

Oeorgc Henry, John Watson and Bobert 
EPIDEMIC UNDER control. N?rker of the York Township CounrllTjohn

--------- w;nl“». lr., Kev. Mr. Agar. Rev Mr. Hart
D. Plewee. chairman of the grain ?i~ ST „,‘ÎLrs?,“1-k*,r Wanleae In sddl- section of the board of trade, ^whô 2ïïe ri^k^^nMbMs^l; he^' 

wirea Fort William tendering aid to .1. for gLe^f prSiclenc^ ïhe^,ri,™ 
the sufferers from the typhoid fever «eats 170, and ceet fKW). •tructure
epidemic, has received word that the 
epidemic is under control, and that 
no assistance will be needed.
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—— Deafness Dyspepsia

Rice Lewis & Son
ZiUCITBD EÂXS

C*f- King and Vkterla St*.. T*r*«u[“ “ WWgViW*
Office corser Adeliid, sad J 

Toronto «terra, oppoalt* Post /
Office. A
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Neuralgia EpHstSy-FII*
Headache Rneumanam
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Skin Disease. 
Chroslc Ulcer 
Nervosa Debility 
Bright’» Diaews 
Varicocele
Lasssheesi
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WILL HOLD A PICNIC
AitThe Yorkville Old Boys’ Association 

•net last night In Kêtchum Hall. The 
president, W. E. Dobson, occupied the 
chair, and about 160 wrTe present 

The main business of the evening was 
to make a decision as to where the 
first picnic would be held. It was de
cided that If practicable the associa
tion would go to Jackson’s Point via 
the first train of the Radial Railway 
on the opening of the road.

Failing this they would either go to 
Brock’s monument or to Ridgeway on 
June 2, which Is the 40th anniversary 
of the battle of that name.

to a
grealWATERWAYS COMMISSIONERS. ifjf f»vI FISHERIES COMMISSION.r

Adjourn to Meet Next Time In 
Washington on April 6.

won!
vem|DB. A. SOPH*.: Will Open Several Dare’ Session In 

Toronto Nest Week-
No Increase» Outside,

Mr. Gamey referred to the bulk of 
the increases -as coming to employes 
at the parliament buildings, and asked 
that those outside the city'recelve more 
attention. Mr. Whitney explained that 
the high cost of. living in Toronto bad 
been responsible, and 
effort would be made 
recognition to outside servants 
government.

1$ Toronto Street, Toronto,’ rThe international waterways commis
sion adjourned last night, to meet on 
April 6 at Washington.

"No definite conclusion ha* been 
reached in the various items which en
gaged the attention of the commission," 
said George Gibbons. “We have prac
tically left all the matters over until 
next month, when definite arrange
ments will be made concerning the reg
ulation of Niagara water power, the 
Michigan Central tunnel construction 
under the Detroit River and the Boo 
proposition. The engineers ' reports 
have virtually been agreed upon by all 
the members-"

i com
butOat.i The Georgian Bay fisheries commis- 

appointed by the Do-
t THINKi >.i 060sion,

minion government to investigate the

day, March 13, at 2 p. m.
The object of this sitting in Toronto 

to to obtain evidence regarding the 
condition of the game fish of the 
Georgian $ay and the best methods of 
preserving and protecting that J-te* 
of fish -In their breeding grounds 
among the islands and along the east
ern shore of the Georgian Bay.

A large number of the citizens of 
Toronto are Interested in the game 
fish of the province, and It has been 
thought qdvtogtile to give them an 
opportunity of expressing their views, 
and anyone wishing to give evidence 
trill be gladly beard by the com
mission.

The sitting will extend for several
days.

«

the:
of year Avalas* now and don’t wsk till 
you nssd them, ss everyone will do tie 
time ________- »

__ .. King City.
WOTidM/«2,,,r.1 Jett5r •Wared In The 
^ storing D’. P- Blen<* of Johnstown, £m«V3nfi/or * “formation «boot any per!

01 Bl«”«h to Canada "T“ et K1°e CM,. Yrnrk
The D. PIKE CO., Lin

123 Kim street Cast.
SHOT DEAD ON THE SPOT.

Bogota, Colombia. March 7.—The 
three men who, on Feb. 10, attempted 
to assaslnate Gen. Reyes, the politi
cal representative of Colombia, Were 
shot to-day at the spot where the at
tack took place.

sit
'The estate of Mrs- Agnes Clarke 

died Feb. 12, amounts to $2136.48.
About 31000 more than last year has al

ready been received for exhibition conces- 
elone.
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j DUNLOP

RUBBER
THEY DON’T COMPLAIN.

■
ran off with hired man. As Result fuses Against Loan 

Agnate Are Falling Thru.
SYRUP COMPANIES UNITS,

Winnipeg, March 7.—Ramsey 
and Company, Limited, of Vance 
have consolidated with the Imi 
Syrup Company of Montreal, and 
bee, and the new company will e 
llsh a branch factory here to « 
the extensive trade in Northwe 
Canada.

HEELSj
"Live” rubber is the 
kind that will bounce.
All Dunlop heels ere 
made of " live" rubber.

Mi
F“'wre ‘^CMed Runaway P.l, mmd 

wife Goes Back Wltk
1grocer has

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He wi seod k to you elwfio*. * 

xpedfy WINDSOR.

Crown Attorney Curry says that he 
to not going to- go on with the charge* 
against the 126 per cent, men unless 
those having grievances will come for
ward and ley specific informations. 
In *11 cases wnere th.s is not dette m 
Curry se/s he will disregard the com-
plftlnti-

Those cases which came up before the 
magistrate yesterday morning fell thru 
because the counsel for the defendant 
shows that all the complaintaoti 
satisfied with the terms maTto 
the accused money lenders. Some of 
the rates with which they ex
pressed satisfaction ran as high as 
130 per rent. '

The derision In the case of the ueek 
loan was that Leek should pay Robert 
M-cHarrlc the money be owed him 
within IS months with interest et 6-

Of v M<Hint.LUMBER TRADE IN WEST. DIES AT REVIVAL.

Windsor, March 7.—Alex. Allen, re
siding near Kingsville, dropped dead 
during prayer at a revival service. He 
was a member for 40 years of the 
church in which he died.

Peterboro, March 7.-(Sp«elal.)—Penr 
Connors, a farmer residing near King
ston, arrived in the city last 
and by

Winnipeg. March 7.—The • lumber 
trade ot Western Canada to rapidly 
assuming giant proportions.
Provinces of Manitoba and Saskatche
wan alone, tor the last fiscal year <79,- 
901,189 feet 
operations,
000,000 feet over 1904.

The great bulk to produced fit Can
ada.

Mil
ereIn the inight

the aid of toe police located hto

r-*111,’ okÆïïrViïïSa
at a hotel as man and wife. Connors 
finally Induced hto spouse to return, 
and the hired man left the city sud
denly.

No arrests were made.

0
! mm It inter GM», i

I weresoi.sumed in building 
an Increase of nearly $38,- An Evening nt Home.

There are times when you prefer » 
qi let evening at home—’’Murads" make 
the time pass pleasantly- 

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and beet achieve
ment of Allan Hamsey, for sixteen 
year» government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—hto alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court—16 cents per box.

ABSOLUTELY SEW

TNS>. e. KARR CO., Lores»
TOROMT

O U can feel assured v USAUsW Children nod Matches.that your trousers
l_____ I are of the correct cut
if y*u wear Score’s Guinea 
Trousers, to your measure,

Factory mmd e were 
with Matches. In the hands of some chil

dren caused a small blaze at 51 Cowan- 
Avenue yesterday afternoon. The fire 
started In a fancy lounge in the play 
room of the house, and, Jt to believed, 
that the youngsters In the house lit 
some matches and seeing the damage 
they had done, ran away. The loss to 
building Is 876 and to furniture $25, 
tolly covered,”1

,Hmmd Of—r •
j 1BOOTH AVE., TORONTOInker's i

The special committee appointed by 
the district labor council will go be
fore the board of education to-night 
and recommend better equipment, more 
teachers and a large range of studies 
for the technical school.

TODAY >
! "•**"** **•■*». Si. /sin.Ike lecture by Dr. Chant la to be deliver-

Sto'^W^e^^S;
sun to Made OX,” will be open to the puk$5*2 S'

SCORE’S, 77 King Street West.
Por Isk by sU Shoe Deaton.J?
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